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IN TRO DUC TION

Fa tigue is de fined as a feel ing of de crease in one’s phys i cal
or men tal en ergy with lim ited ef fi ciency in re spond ing to
stim uli [1]. These symp toms, if pro longed, can form a

chronic fa tigue syn drome that is char ac ter ized by per sis -
tent or re cur rent phys i cal and men tal fa tigue, some times
with musculoskeletal pain, sleep dis tur bances, and sub jec -
tive cog ni tive im pair ment of 6 months du ra tion or lon ger
[1]. Al though the pathogenesis of the syn drome re mains
un clear, it is cur rently thought that it may be trig gered by a
com bi na tion of fac tors such as ge net ics, pre vi ous vi ral in -
fec tions, psy cho log i cal stress, autoinflammation and oth -
ers [2]. Due to its im pact on well-be ing and po ten tial life-
 dis abling fea tures, chronic fa tigue is most of ten seen as a
sep a rate di ag no sis, but it may be as so ci ated with other dis -
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Sum mary. Back ground. Re cent stud ies have shown that the prev a lence of fa tigue in pa tients 
af ter subarachnoid haem or rhage (SAH) is high. How ever, data on pa tients with good clin i cal
out come are still scarce, since in clin i cal prac tice, the con di tion of pa tients is usu ally judged
by phys i cal pa ram e ters and men tal con di tion is rarely con sid ered. Thus, we aimed to de ter -
mine the risk fac tors and prev a lence of chronic fa tigue among SAH pa tients in Lith u a nia.

Ma te rial and meth ods. Pa tients with good clin i cal out come (Glas gow out come scale=5,
no ma jor pa re sis) who were di ag nosed with SAH and treated at the Re pub li can Vilnius Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal be tween Jan u ary 2018 - Jan u ary 2021 were stud ied at least 6 months af ter
dis charge from the hos pi tal. Pa tients di ag nosed with other med i cal con di tions known to re -
sult in chronic fa tigue were ex cluded. To eval u ate fa tigue symp toms, pa tients were asked to
fill in the Lith u a nian ver sion of the Mul ti di men sional Fa tigue In ven tory (MFI-20L) ques -
tion naire. Anal y ses were per formed us ing RStudio ver sion 2022.02.1. Re sults were con sid -
ered sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant at p value <0.05.

Re sults. To tal of 30 pa tients par tic i pated in our study: 20 fe male (66.67%) and
10 male (33.33%), me dian age 47 years (range 29-68). The me dian du ra tion be tween SAH
and fa tigue eval u a tion was 37.5 months (range 11-46). Mean MFI-20L scores on fa tigue
subscales were 0.59±0.27 for gen eral, 0.57±0.27 for phys i cal, 0.55±0.29 for men tal fa tigue,
0.55±0.29 for re duced ac tiv ity, and 0.44±0.22 for re duced mo ti va tion subscales. There were
no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant mean dif fer ences of gen eral fa tigue score be tween dif fer ent
age (p=0.64) and sex (p=0.20) groups. Mean gen eral fa tigue score be tween pa tients who had
vasospasm (p=0.21) or any com pli ca tion (p=0.68) af ter SAH did not dif fer sta tis ti cally sig -
nif i cantly from those who had not. Mean gen eral fa tigue score was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly
higher in pa tients with poorer con di tion on ad mis sion (de fined as Hunt and Hess
grade >2) (p=0.02) and in pa tients with a lon ger pe riod af ter SAH (p=0.02).

Con clu sions. Fa tigue is pro nounced in pa tients who sur vive SAH. This is most ev i dent in
those pa tients who had poorer clin i cal con di tion on ad mis sion and wors ened over time. Gen -
eral and phys i cal fa tigue were the most pro nounced types of fa tigue in our study group.

Keywords: fa tigue, subarachnoid haem or rhage, good clin i cal out come, long-term ef fect,
com pli ca tions.
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or ders. Post-vi ral fa tigue and fa tigue due to neu ro log i cal
dis or ders is com monly found. The most se vere fa tigue is
seen in pa tients with mul ti ple scle ro sis, po lio my eli tis, Par -
kin son’s dis ease, and poststroke.The pathogenesis of fa -
tigue of the cen tral ner vous sys tem is as so ci ated with met a -
bolic and struc tural le sions in neu ral path ways con nect ing
the limbic sys tem, basal gan glia, thalamus, and higher cor -
ti cal cen tre, caus ing an en hanced per cep tion of ef fort and
de creased en dur ance [3–5]. Men tal health symp toms as so -
ci ated with neu ro log i cal dis eases can also be a cause of fa -
tigue. Re cently, much at ten tion has been paid to chronic
fa tigue af ter subarachnoid haem or rhage as it turned out to
be more com mon and dis abling than pre vi ously thought.
Cur rently, the mech a nisms of fa tigue af ter SAH are un -
known, but it is as sumed that de layed ischemia, hy dro -
ceph a lus, and sys tem atic autoinflammation may lead to al -
tered ac tiv ity of neurotransmitters and en zymes re spon si -
ble for at ten tion, arousal, and re ac tion to stim uli [4–8].
Fur ther more, psy chi at ric con di tions (anx i ety, de pres sion,
posttraumatic stress dis or der), which are ex tremely com -
mon af ter a neu ro logic event, may be a con trib ut ing fac tor
to chronic fa tigue syn drome [4, 6]. How ever, this is dif fi -
cult to de ter mine due to the lack of clin i cal prac tice in as -
sess ing the psy cho log i cal sta tus of pa tients af ter SAH,
since pa tients are con sid ered fully re cov ered when they
achieve func tional in de pend ence [4, 6]. The aim of this
study was to de ter mine the prev a lence of fa tigue in SAH
pa tients with good out come and iden tify the main pre dic -
tors, since no sim i lar re search has been pre vi ously con -
ducted in Lithuania.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Meth od ol ogy

We stud ied pro spec tively col lected data on good out comes 
in pa tients with SAH ad mit ted to the Re pub li can Vilnius
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal (RVUH) be tween Jan u ary 2018 - Jan -
u ary 2021, at least 6 months af ter dis charge from the hos pi -
tal. The study pe riod was from No vem ber 2020 to
March 2022. The di ag no sis of SAH had to be con firmed by 
com puted to mog ra phy (CT) scan. At the re visit, pa tients
com pleted a men tal health as sess ment ques tion naire to
eval u ate fa tigue symp toms while med i cal in for ma tion was
col lected from med i cal re cords. The study was ap proved
by the Lith u a nian Bioethics Com mit tee and in formed con -
sent was ob tained from all pa tients.

Re search sam ple and in clu sion cri te ria

Pa tients aged 18-89 who were di ag nosed with SAH and
treated at the Neu ro sur gery de part ment of the Re pub li can
Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal at least 6 months be fore the
start of the study were in vited to par tic i pate. Other in clu -
sion cri te ria con sisted of SAH di ag no sis based on CT scan,
good clin i cal re cov ery (GOS=5), Glas gow Coma Scale
(GCS) = 15, no ma jor pa re sis (mus cle weak ness no less

than Grade 4 on Med i cal Re search Coun cil Scale) of any
limb and writ ing and read ing skills in Lith u a nian. Pa tients
with di ag nosed CNS and other con di tions known to re sult
in chronic fa tigue (e.g., kid ney fail ure, heart fail ure) were
ex cluded from the study. Af ter agree ing to par tic i pate and
sign ing in formed con sent, pa tients were asked to fill in the
Lith u a nian adapted Mul ti di men sional Fa tigue In ven tory
(MFI-20L) ques tion naire to eval u ate the symp toms of fa -
tigue. All ques tion naires were en crypted to main tain pa -
tient con fi den ti al ity. Other nec es sary in for ma tion about
the clin i cal con di tion of pa tients was col lected from med i -
cal files. Data col lected: clin i cal di ag no sis, comorbidities,
age at the time of hos pi tal iza tion, length of hos pi tal stay,
neu ro log i cal con di tion at the time of ad mis sion and dis -
charge, type of treat ment, head and neck CT, CT
angiography and ce re bral angiography data, and course of
the con di tion dur ing the in pa tient stay. Col lected data were 
de fined by the World Fed er a tion of Neurosurgical So ci et -
ies (WFNS) scale, Hunt and Hess scale (HHS), and the
pres ence of intracranial SAH com pli ca tions (rebleeding,
vasospasm and sec ond ary ischaemia, hy dro ceph a lus).
A total of 30 pa tients were in cluded in the study.

Mea sure ment tool

The Mul ti di men sional Fa tigue In ven tory (MFI), cre ated in 
1995 by Smets and col leagues, was orig i nally in tended to
eval u ate fa tigue in on col ogy pa tients [9]. Af ter test ing in
other clin i cal pop u la tions, this ques tion naire is now widely 
used in a va ri ety of stud ies to test fa tigue in pa tients with a
spe cific di ag no sis, in clud ing ac quired brain in ju ries, and in 
the gen eral pop u la tion [10, 11]. The Lith u a nian ver sion of
the mod i fied MFI was val i dated in the Lith u a nian clin i cal
set ting in 2020 only for pa tients with cor o nary ar tery dis -
ease [10]. MFI is a 20-item self-re port method that cov ers
the fol low ing di men sions: gen eral fa tigue, phys i cal fa -
tigue, men tal fa tigue, re duced mo ti va tion, and re duced ac -
tiv ity. Each subscale con sists of four items with pos si ble
an swers on a five-point Likert scale (1 = “yes, that is true”;
5 = “no, that is not true”). Fa tigue score for a subscale is
cal cu lated as the sum of subscale item scores. Subscale
scores can range from 4 to 20 each. Scores are then con -
verted to a per cent age ac cord ing to a for mula. Per cent ages
can range from 0% to 100%. Higher per cent ages in di cate
higher lev els of fa tigue [12].

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

All anal y ses were per formed us ing RStudio (Sta tis ti cal
Pack age – Rcmdr) ver sion 2022.02.1 Build 461 for
Microsoft Win dows. Nor mal dis tri bu tion was tested us ing
the Shapiro-Wilk test as our test sam ple con tained only
30 patients. Con tin u ous vari ables that were nor mally dis -
trib uted were pre sented as means and stan dard de vi a tion.
As for con tin u ous vari ables that were not nor mally dis trib -
uted, me dian and range were used. Fre quen cies and per -
cent ages were used to pres ent cat e gor i cal vari ables. Mean
dif fer ences of con tin u ous vari ables be tween the groups
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were tested us ing in de pend ent sam ples t-test, as sum ing
equal or not equal vari ances (that were tested us ing two
vari ances F-test). The re la tion ship be tween the two vari -
ables was per formed us ing the Spearman cor re la tion co ef -
fi cient (for nonparametric vari ables) and Pearson’s cor re -

la tion co ef fi cient (for para met ric vari ables). We also used
mul ti ple lin ear re gres sion to de ter mine vari ables re spon si -
ble for a higher gen eral fa tigue subscale score. The re sults
were in ter preted as sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant when the
p-value <0.05.
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Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of pa tients af ter subarachnoid haem or rhage (n=30)

De mo graphic char ac ter is tics

Mean age in years at the time of aneurysmal rup ture (range) 47 (29-68)

Fe male sex, n (%) 20 (66.67)

Du ra tion of time be tween SAH and ques tion naire fill ing in months, me dian (range) 37.5 (11-46)

WFNS on ad mis sion

I, GCS=15, no ma jor fo cal def i cit, n (%) 15 (50.00)

II, GCS=14-13, no ma jor fo cal def i cit, n (%) 8 (26.67)

III, GCS=14-13, with the ma jor fo cal def i cit, n (%) 1 (3.33)

IV, GCS=12-7, with or with out ma jor fo cal def i cit, n (%) 4 (13.33)

V, GCS=6-3, with or with out ma jor fo cal def i cit, n (%) 2 (6.67)

HHS grade on ad mis sion

I, Asymp tom atic or mild head ache, n (%) 3 (10.00)

II, Oculomotor palsy and/or mod er ate-se vere head ache, and/ or nuchal ri gid ity, n (%) 19 (63.33)

III, Drows i ness, con fu sion, mild fo cal def i cit, n (%) 3 (10.00)

IV, Stu por, mod er ate – se vere hemiparesis, n (%) 3 (10.00)

V, Deep coma, decerebrate ri gid ity, mor i bund, n (%) 2 (6.67)

Com pli ca tions fol low ing SAH

Vasospasm, sec ond ary ischemia, n (%) 3 (10.00)

Hy dro ceph a lus, n (%) 2 (6.67)

Rebleeding, n (%) 1 (3.33)

Vasospasm, sec ond ary ischemia and hy dro ceph a lus, n (%) 1 (3.33)

Treat ment of SAH

Endovascular, n (%) 13 (40.00)

Sur gi cal, n (%) 14 (46.67)

Con ser va tive, n (%) 3 (10.00)

Lo cal isa tion of a rup tured an eu rysm

ICA, n (%) 1 (3.33)

PComA, n (%) 6 (20.00)

AChA, n (%) 1 (3.33)

PCA, n (%) 2 (6.67)

OA, n (%) 3 (10.00)

DACA, n (%) 2 (6.67)

AComA, n (%) 10 (33.33)

MCA, n (%) 2 (6.67)

SAH of un known ae ti ol ogy, n (%) 3 (10.00)

MFI-20L ques tion naire scores

Gen eral fa tigue score ± SD 0.59±0.27 

Phys i cal fa tigue score ± SD 0.57±0.27

Men tal fa tigue score ± SD 0.55±0.29

Re duced ac tiv ity score ± SD 0.55±0.29

Re duced mo ti va tion score ± SD 0.44±0.22

n – pa tients count; SAH – subarachnoid haem or rhage; SD – stan dard de vi a tion; WFNS – World Fed er a tion of Neurosurgical So ci et -
ies; GCS – Glas gow Coma Scale; HHS – Hunt and Hess grad ing sys tem; ICA – in ter nal ca rotid ar tery; PComA – pos te rior com mu ni -
cat ing ar tery; AChA – an te rior choroidal ar tery; PCA – pos te rior ce re bral ar tery; OA – oph thal mic ar tery; DACA – dis tal an te rior ce -
re bral ar tery; AComA – an te rior com mu ni cat ing ar tery; MCA – mid dle ce re bral ar tery; MFI-20L – Mul ti di men sional Fa tigue In ven -
tory, Lith u a nian ver sion.



RE SULTS

A to tal of 30 pa tients with good clin i cal out come who were
ad mit ted to RVUH from Jan u ary 2018 to Jan u ary 2021
agreed to par tic i pate in our study. The me dian time be -
tween ic tus and ques tion naire fill ing was 37.5 months
(range 29-68). The mean score of MFI-20L was high est in
the gen eral fa tigue subscale (0.59±0.27) and low est in the
re duced mo ti va tion subscale (0.44±0.22). Scores of dif fer -
ent subscales had a high pos i tive cor re la tion with gen eral
fa tigue score and phys i cal fa tigue score be ing most closely
con nected (r (28)=0.748, p<0.001), fol lowed by re duced
ac tiv ity (r (28)=0.743, p<0.001), re duced mo ti va -
tion (r (28)=0.704, p<0.001), and men tal fa tigue
scores (r (28)=0.673, p<0.001). The char ac ter is tics and
MFI-20L subscale scores of all 30 pa tients are dis played in
Ta ble 1. We tested as so ci a tions be tween mean gen eral fa -
tigue MFI-20L scores and pa tients’ de mo graphic char ac -
ter is tics, clin i cal con di tion at ad mis sion, pres ence of com -
pli ca tions, and the du ra tion of time from the di ag no sis of
SAH to ques tion naire fill ing. The re sults of the in de pend -
ent sam ples t-test be tween dif fer ent groups are pro vided in
Ta ble 2. Pa tients with HHS grade >2 had higher mean gen -
eral fa tigue score as op posed to pa tients who had HHS
score grade £2 (0.53 vs. 0.77, p=0.02). Lon ger du ra tion af -
ter SAH was also as so ci ated with higher gen eral fa tigue
scores with a mean of 0.48 in pa tients with a du ra tion of
£37.5 months and a mean of 0.71 in pa tients with a du ra -
tion of >37.5 months af ter SAH (p=0.02). In ad di tion,
mean gen eral fa tigue scores were higher in youn ger pa -

tients, fe males, pa tients with WFNS grade >2 on ad mis -
sion, and pa tients who had ex pe ri enced vasospasm, how -
ever, the mean dif fer ences were not sta tis ti cally rel e vant
(p-val ues 0.64, 0.20, 0.09, 0.21, re spec tively).

The grade of HHS, me dian age, and sex did not dif fer
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly be tween pa tients who filled the
ques tion naire £37.5 months from ic tus and >37.5 months
from ic tus (p=0.754, p=0.05318, p=0.7095, re spec tively). 
There was no re la tion ship be tween higher HHS grades
and lon ger du ra tion be tween SAH and ques tion naire fill -
ing ((r (28)=0.743, p<0.001)). Thus, the grade of HHS
and du ra tion af ter SAH seem to be two in de pend ent vari -
ables af fect ing gen eral fa tigue score. The score of the gen -
eral fa tigue subscale pos i tively cor re lated with the grade
of the H&H grad ing sys tem (r=0.435, p=0.016). There
was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween the
scores of the gen eral fa tigue subscale and lon ger du ra tion
af ter SAH (r (28) = 0.288, p=0.122). Both HHS grade and
du ra tion af ter SAH were fur ther in cluded in mul ti ple lin -
ear re gres sion anal y sis to de ter mine whether the HHS
grade on ad mis sion and the time af ter SAH sig nif i cantly
pre dicted gen eral fa tigue score. The fit ted model was:
Gen eral Fa tigue Score=0.0669+0.1079×HHS grade on
ad mis sion +0.008×Time af ter SAH in months. Lin ear re -
gres sion was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant (F (2.27)=4.658,
p=0.0182). It was found that both the HHS grade on ad -
mis sion (b=0.1079, p=0.019) and the time af ter SAH
(b=0.008, p=0.049) in months sig nif i cantly pre dicted
gen eral fa tigue score in pa tients af ter SAH. How ever, the
model ex plains only 20 to 25% of vari ances (R2=0.257,
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Ta ble 2. Gen eral fa tigue score re la tion ship with de mo graphic and clin i cal char ac ter is tics of pa tients af ter SAH

Vari able n Mean SD SE t-value p-value

Age

£47 (me dian)
>47

17
13

0.61
0.57

0.28
0.26

0.07
0.07

0.47 0.64

Sex

Male
Fe male

10
20

0.51
0.64

0.28
0.22

0.06
0.07

1.3 0.20

Time af ter SAH

£37.5 (me dian)
>37.5

15
15

0.48
0.71

0.25
0.24

0.06
0.06

-2.57 0.02

WFNS on ad mis sion

Good grade, £2
Poor grade, >2

23
7

0.55
0.74

0.28
0.17

0.06
0.06

-1.73 0.09

HHS on ad mis sion

Good grade, £2
Poor grade, >2

22
8

0.53
0.77

0.26
0.18

0.06
0.06

-2.40 0.02

Pres ence of com pli ca tions

No
Yes

23
7

0.61
0.53

0.25
0.32

0.05
0.12

0.42 0.68

Pres ence of vasospasm

No
Yes

26
4

0.58
0.70

0.27
0.25

0.05
0.12

-1.28 0.21

SAH – subarachnoid haem or rhage; n – pa tients count; SD – stan dard de vi a tion; SE – stan dard er ror; WFNS – World Fed er a tion of
Neurosurgi cal So ci et ies grade; HHS – Hunt and Hess grad ing sys tem grade.



ad justed R2=0.201) mak ing it un fit to use in real-life clin i -
cal prac tice.

We also tested mean dif fer ences be tween the groups on 
other MFI-20L subscales, as shown in Ta ble 2. Mean dif -
fer ences of fa tigue scores in the group with a du ra tion of
£37.5 months were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly lower than
those with a du ra tion of >37.5 months af ter SAH only for
the men tal fa tigue subscale (mean score 0.392 vs. 0.638,
p=0.019), t-tests for other subscales failed to show a sta tis -
ti cally sig nif i cant re la tion ship. The mean fa tigue score in
the group with HHS >2 was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly
higher than in the group with HHS £2 for re duced ac tiv ity,
phys i cal fa tigue, and re duced mo ti va tion subscales
(0.480 vs. 0.750, p=0.022; 0.491 vs. 0.797, p=0.004;
0.369 vs. 0.617, p=0.003; re spec tively). Ad di tion ally, fa -
tigue scores were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly higher in the
group with WFNS >2 as op posed to the group with
WFNS £2 for re duced mo ti va tion and phys i cal fa tigue
subscales (0.375 vs. 0.634, p=0.003; 0.514 vs. 0.768,
p=0.025; re spec tively). No ad di tional sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences be tween the groups have been ob served.

DIS CUS SION

Long-term fa tigue fol low ing SAH

Our study sug gests that pa tients who fully re cover af ter
SAH ex pe ri ence fa tigue. Sim i lar re sults were ob served in
other stud ies around the world, with fa tigued pa tients
reach ing a per cent age as high as 90% [4, 6, 13–15]. How -
ever, fa tigue per cent age de pends on fa tigue mea sure ment
tools used, the time af ter SAH when the fa tigue was as -
sessed, etc. In ad di tion, pa tients with good clin i cal out -
come (GOS=5) tend to have lower lev els of fa tigue [6, 13],
but its prev a lence af ter SAH var ies greatly be tween dif fer -
ent stud ies [4]. We have also con cluded that gen eral and
phys i cal fa tigue are the most prom i nent. How ever, sim i lar
stud ies in the world showed that men tal rather than phys i -
cal fa tigue is most pro nounced in pa tients who sur vived
SAH [13, 15]. In ter est ingly, in our study, we have failed to
show a sim i lar re la tion ship. In ad di tion, the cor re la tion be -
tween the men tal fa tigue subscale and gen eral fa tigue
subscale was the low est in com par i son with other
subscales, and higher men tal fa tigue scores were not as so -
ci ated with poorer clin i cal con di tion as op posed to other
subscales. The MFI-20L Men tal Fa tigue Subscale ques -
tions are mainly based on ques tions that as sess how dif fi -
cult it is to con cen trate and main tain con cen tra tion, in clud -
ing: “I can con cen trate well when I do some thing”, “I can
con cen trate well”, “I need a lot of ef fort to con cen trate”,
and “My mind eas ily drifts” [12]. Whereas other stud ies
have used the Men tal Fa tigue Se ver ity Scale (MFS) or the
Dutch Multifactor Fa tigue Scale (DMFS) to as sess men tal
fa tigue [13, 15]. The MFS ques tions in clude those as sess -
ing con cen tra tion dif fi cul ties, slow ness of think ing, fa -
tigue and the need for rest af ter per form ing men tal tasks,
in creased sen si tiv ity to sen sory stim uli, etc [16]. Un like

the MFI-20L, the MFS eval u ates not only con cen tra tion
dif fi cul ties but also fa tigue af ter per form ing cer tain men tal 
tasks, such as read ing, tak ing part in a con ver sa tion with
sev eral peo ple, etc. As the scale as sesses a va ri ety of dif fer -
ent men tal fa tigue as pects, it is likely that the sen si tiv ity of
the scale for de tect ing such fa tigue is higher than that of the
MFI-20L, hence, the de gree of men tal fa tigue in our stud -
ied pa tients may be un der es ti mated. As for the DMFS,
sim i larly to the MFS, the scale as sesses how the per for -
mance of cer tain men tal tasks im pacts the sen sa tion of fa -
tigue and its ef fects on im ped ing men tal per for mance [17].
In this way, both the MFS and DMFS are su pe rior to the
MFI-20L in de tect ing men tal fa tigue. Better tools to eval u -
ate men tal fa tigue in the Lith u a nian pop u la tion should be
de vel oped.

Cor re lates of post-SAH fa tigue

Our study has shown that gen eral fa tigue is re lated to the
se ver ity of SAH (clin i cal con di tion on ad mis sion) and du -
ra tion af ter SAH. The poorer the con di tion on ad mis sion
and the lon ger the time af ter SAH, the more se vere fa tigue
symp toms. We were able to com pose a sta tis ti cally rel e -
vant lin ear re gres sion model to pre dict the se ver ity of gen -
eral fa tigue af ter SAH. How ever, the fit ted model ex plains
only a small num ber of vari a tions of the gen eral fa tigue
subscale score and is likely un fit to use in clin i cal prac tice
to in form pa tients with SAH about the like li hood of post-
 SAH fa tigue de vel op ment. Nev er the less, it emphasises the 
im por tance of these two vari ables in the de vel op ment of
post- SAH fa tigue. On the other hand, fa tigue in our study
did not de pend on the age, sex, and pres ence of any com pli -
ca tions. Al though the mean gen eral fa tigue score was
higher in pa tients di ag nosed with vasospasm, we also were
un able to dem on strate any sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant re la tion -
ship. The dem on strated sta tis ti cal in sig nif i cance may be
the re sult of a rel a tively small sam ple size (only 4 pa tients
di ag nosed with vasospasm were in cluded in our study).
Other SAH stud ies have also at tempted to de ter mine fac -
tors in flu enc ing the de vel op ment of fa tigue af ter SAH [6,
7, 15, 18–21]. Sim i larly, some of them found poorer clin i -
cal con di tion on ad mis sion to be as so ci ated with higher
lev els of fa tigue later [7, 19]. How ever, in a re cent study of
pa tients with good clin i cal out come no as so ci a tion was
found be tween pa tients ad mit ted with poor clin i cal con di -
tion (HHS >3) and good clin i cal con di tion (HHS £3) [15].
A good grade in this study was de fined as HHS 1-3,
whereas in our study we de fined a good grade as HHS 1-2;
this may be one of the rea sons for the dis crep ancy. It is pos -
si ble that an HHS grade above 2 is se vere enough to cause
long-last ing fa tigue. Ac cord ing to the lit er a ture, the pres -
ence of vasospasm, nic o tine use [7], low phys i cal fit ness
[18], cog ni tive and emo tional im pair ment [6, 21], ab sence
of the mi nor al lele of corticotropin-re leas ing hor mone re -
cep tor 1 (a key me di a tor to stress re sponse) [20] are also as -
so ci ated with post-SAH fa tigue. There fore, it is likely that
both per sonal and dis ease-spe cific vari ables can in flu ence
the de vel op ment of fa tigue.
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MFI-20L cut-off score

As pre vi ously men tioned, our study found that a higher de -
gree of fa tigue af ter SAH was as so ci ated with a lon ger time 
du ra tion af ter SAH and poorer clin i cal con di tion on ad mis -
sion. We have also de ter mined that SAH pa tients with a
good out come have an av er age score of 0.59 on the gen eral
fa tigue subscale, with pa tients who were in good clin i cal
con di tion on ad mis sion av er ag ing 0.53 and those in poor
con di tion av er ag ing 0.77. How ever, the clin i cal value of
these find ings is some what un cer tain. This is be cause the
nor ma tive data for the MFI-20L were not pro posed by the
au thors, and al though the MFI-20L was val i dated for Lith -
u a nian pa tients with cor o nary ar tery (un for tu nately, not for 
pa tients with neu ro log i cal dis ease), the au thors have not
pro vided any cut-off val ues to de ter mine the “nor mal”
level of fa tigue [10, 12]. To our knowl edge, no ad di tional
stud ies have been con ducted in Lith u a nia to es tab lish the
dis tri bu tion and vari ances of the MFI-20L subscale scores
be tween dif fer ent sex and age groups of the Lith u a nian
gen eral pop u la tion. How ever, such stud ies have been pre -
vi ously con ducted in Ger many, and it was found that
MFI-20 scores dif fer be tween dif fer ent age and sex
groups, with fe males and older peo ple scor ing higher, thus, 
a ta ble of per cen tiles for dif fer ent sex and age groups has
been de fined [22]. In a more re cent study, the 75th per cen -
tile was cho sen as a cut-off score for mild to mod er ate fa -
tigue and the 90th per cen tile for se vere fa tigue [23]. The
num bers in the 75th per cen tile for the gen eral fa tigue
subscale range from 0.25 to 0.56 in men and from 0.38 to
0.56 in women [22]. As for the 90th per cen tile, the num -
bers range from 0.44 to 0.69 in men and from 0.5 to 0.75 in
women [22]. Thus, we can ar gue that fa tigue is pro nounced 
in our study group, since the mean score of pa tients in good 
clin i cal con di tion in the ad mis sion group matches the up -
per lim its of mild-mod er ate fa tigue nor ma tive, and the
mean score of pa tients in poor clin i cal con di tion in the ad -
mis sion group matches the up per lim its of se vere fa tigue
nor ma tive. The prob lem is that the nor ma tive data for the
pop u la tion of Lith u a nia may dif fer sub stan tially from the
data for the pop u la tion of Ger many. There fore, we were
not able to as sur edly con clude the per cent age of pa tients
with fa tigue in our study. More high-qual ity stud ies are
needed: firstly, to de fine nor ma tive MFI-20L scores for the 
Lith u a nian gen eral pop u la tion and, sec ondly, to val i date
the use of the MFI-20L for pa tients with brain in ju ries as it
is al ready done in France [11].

Lim i ta tions

Small sam ple size was one of the big gest lim i ta tions of our
study. The MFI-20L was only val i dated for cor o nary ar -
tery dis ease pa tients, thus its use in neu ro log i cal set tings
may be lim ited. Other stud ies have also con cluded that
post-SAH fa tigue is highly re lated to cog ni tive im pair -
ment, emo tional prob lems such as de pres sion and anx i ety,
and cop ing mech a nisms; how ever, these fac tors were not
eval u ated in our study. Our study might be also in flu enced

by vol un teer bias as pa tients with higher fa tigue might be
less will ing to par tic i pate in our study (men tal and phys i cal
en ergy needed to come to the re search cen tre and par tic i -
pate in the study).

CON CLU SIONS

Fa tigue is pro nounced in pa tients who sur vived SAH, even 
in fully re cov ered pa tients. This ap pears to be most ev i dent
in those pa tients who had a poorer clin i cal con di tion on ad -
mis sion (ex pressed as HHS grade) and it wors ened over
time. In our study group, gen eral and phys i cal fa tigue were
the most pro nounced. The in abil ity to show men tal fa tigue
as the one most per cep ti ble in SAH pa tients, as dem on -
strated in other stud ies, may be as so ci ated with low sen si -
tiv ity of the MFI-20L to de tect men tal fa tigue. Better tools
are needed to eval u ate fa tigue, es pe cially men tal, in the
Lith u a nian pop u la tion. More high-qual ity stud ies are
needed to val i date fa tigue as sess ment tools for pa tients
with neu ro log i cal dis eases. Nor ma tive data of these tools
should also be de ter mined in the Lith u a nian gen eral pop u -
la tion.
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Santrauka

Áva das. Nau jau si ty ri mai ro do aukð tà nuo var gio pa pli ti mà tarp
pa cien tø, pa ty ru siø su ba rach noi di næ he mo ra gi jà (SAH). La biau -
siai trûks ta duo me nø apie ge ros ið ei ties pa cien tø pa ti ria mà nuo -
var gá, nes kli ni ki në je prak ti ko je pa cien tø bûk lë daþ niau siai nu -
sta to ma, ver ti nant fi zi nius pa ra met rus, o á psi chi kos bû se nà në ra
at si þvel gia ma. Ðio ty ri mo tiks las – nu sta ty ti lë ti nio nuo var gio ri -
zi kos veiks nius ir pa pli ti mà tarp SAH pa cien tø Lie tu vo je.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. Ge ros kli ni ki nës ið ei ties pa cien -
tai (Glaz go ið ei èiø ska lë = 5, be di de liø pa re ziø), ku rie bu vo gy -
dy ti Res pub li ki në je Vil niaus uni ver si te ti në je li go ni në je nuo
2018 m. sau sio iki 2021 m. sau sio, dël SAH bu vo átrauk ti á ty ri mà
ir áver tin ti ma þiau siai 6 më ne sius po ávy kio. Pa cien tai, ku riems
bu vo diag no zuo ta ki ta li ga, ga lin ti su kel ti lë ti ná nuo var gá, ne bu vo 
átrauk ti. Átrauk tø pa cien tø nuo var gis ver tin tas lie tu við ka dau gia -
ma èio nuo var gio in ven to riaus ver si ja (MFL-20L). Sta tis ti në ana -
li zë at lik ta „RStu dio“ pro gra ma (2022-02-01 ver si ja). Skir tu mas
lai ky tas sta tis tið kai reikð min gu, kai p < 0,05.

Re zul ta tai. Átrauk ta 30 pa cien tø: 20 mo te rø (66,67 %) ir
10 vy rø (33,33 %). Am þiaus me dia na bu vo 47 me tai (in ter va las –
29–68 me tai). Pa cien tø áver ti ni mo po SAH me dia na bu vo
37,5 më ne sio (in ter va las – 11–46 më ne siai). Vi du ti niai
MFL-20L áver èiai bu vo: 0,59 ± 0,27 – ben dro nuo var gio,
0,57 ± 0,27 – fi zi nio nuo var gio, 0,55 ± 0,29 – pro ti nio nuo var gio,
0,55 ± 0,29 – su ma þë ju sio ak ty vu mo ir 0,44 ± 0,22 – su ma þë ju -
sios mo ty va ci jos sub ska lë se. Ben dro nuo var gio ska lës vi du ti niai
áver èiai sta tis tið kai reikð min gai ne si sky rë tarp skir tin gø am -
þiaus (p = 0,64) ir ly ties (p = 0,20) gru piø. Sta tis tið kai reikð min go
vi dur kiø skir tu mo ne bu vo ir tarp þmo niø, ku rie li gos ei go je pa ty -
rë va zos paz mà (p = 0,21) ar ki tø kom pli ka ci jø (p = 0,68), nuo tø,
ku rie ne pa ty rë. Vi du ti nis ben dro nuo var gio sub ska lës áver tis bu -
vo sta tis tið kai reikð min gai di des nis tø pa cien tø, ku rie á li go ni næ
pa te ko sun kes nës bûk lës (Hun to ir He so ska lës áver tis – >2)
(p = 0,02) ir pra ëjus il ges niam lai kui po SAH (p = 0,02).

Ið va dos. Nuo var gis yra daþ nas reið ki nys po SAH. Sun kiau sià
nuo var gá pa ti ria tie pa cien tai, ku rie á li go ni næ pa ten ka sun kes nës
kli ni ki nës bûk lës. Nuo var gis, lai kui bë gant, stip rë ja. Mû sø ty ri -
mø me tu stip riau sias bu vo ben dras ir fi zi nis nuo var gis.

Rak ta þo dþiai: nuo var gis, su ba rach noi di në he mo ra gi ja, ge ra 
kli ni ki në ið ei tis, il ga lai kis po vei kis, kom pli ka ci jos.
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